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Complete Lesson Transcript – Lesson 36 [Traditional] 

 

Hosts: Adam Menon / Kirin Yang 

Adam: Hello I’m Adam, and you’re listening to Lesson 36 of the 

ChineseLearnOnline.com podcast series teaching Mandarin Chinese.  

Kirin: 歡迎大家來學習第三十六課. 

Adam: With me today are our co-hosts… 

Kirin: 大家好，我是 Kirin. 

Raphael: 你們好. 我是 Raphael. 

Adam: Alright. Now everything we’ve said so far has all been vocabulary we’ve taught 

since Lesson 1. You can find plenty of resources of our site including word for word 

transcripts with the translation of all our lessons. Plus you can also check our course 

outline pages that show you exactly what words we were teaching in each lesson.  

If there’s a word you don’t understand, then I recommend you use the review tools 

available to premium subscribers. So make sure you are keeping up, as this is a 

Progressive course, meaning material is constantly being reused in later lessons to make 

sure you understand and remember it. 

Now, today’s lesson is called “Are you wearing new clothes today?” So I’ll get Kirin to 

help me here. How would you say that entire line in Chinese? 

Kirin: 今天的題目是… “你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎?” 

Adam: Let’s look at the word she used there. 題目. That’s a second tone and a fourth 

tone. We’ve seen 題 before from 問題.  

Raphael: “問題” 是什麼意思?  

Kirin: 是 “problem” or “question” 的意思.  

Adam: 題目 here means “topic” or “title.” So again, the title is “Are you wearing new 

clothes today?” 

Kirin: 題目是… “你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎?” 
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Adam: Alright. Now we’re going to listen to a short conversation today that will use 

vocabulary we’ve taught before while teaching some new words. 

Raphael: 讓我們先聽一次今天的對話. 

Yann: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Cindy: 對啊. 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Raphael: 讓我們再聽一次今天的對話. 並跟 Kirin 說. 

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

對啊. 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Raphael: 現在我們開始翻譯今天的對話. 

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Adam: So we should know the first few words there, you today 穿. That’s a new verb 

which is a first tone and is the verb “to wear.”  

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Adam: We then have the word 衣服 which is a first tone and second tone and together 

means “clothes.” We then have 新的. 新 is a first tone and means “new.” The 的 particle 

is commonly used for adjectives like this. 新的.  

So by saying… 

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Adam: He’s saying “The clothes you are wearing today are new.” However, there’s a 嗎

at the end meaning this is a question. 

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Adam: So that makes it “Are you wearing new clothes today?”  

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Adam: The lady then replies: 
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Kirin: 對啊. 

Adam: Now we’ve seen the first character before: 對.  

Raphael: “對” 是什麼意思?  

Kirin: 是 “correct” 的意思. 

Adam: The 啊 at the end is an exclamation particle. So it’s the difference between saying 

“right” and “That’s right!” 

Kirin: 對啊. 

Adam: The woman then says: 

Kirin: 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Adam: So you may be able to figure out the construction of that sentence there. The first 

part is: 我的外套. My 外套. Now, we’ve seen 外 before from 外國人 and 老外.  

Raphael: “外” 是什麼意思?  

Kirin: 是 “outside” 的意思.  

Adam: 外套. The 套 refers to an item that wraps or covers something else. So can you 

guess what item of clothing you wear outside that wraps or covers you, is? It’s, of course, 

“a coat.” 

Kirin: 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Adam: We saw the word 可是 in our last lesson. That has a same meaning is 但是

meaning “but” or “however.”  

Kirin: 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Adam: The next part of the sentence introduces another item of clothing. 褲子 which 

refers to “trousers” or “pants.” The 子 you may remember is a common ending in nouns. 

褲子. So 我的褲子是舊的. My pants are 舊的. That’s a fourth tone and is the opposite of 

新的. So it means “old.” So that gives us “My coat is new, but my pants are old.”  

Kirin: 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 
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Adam: So that’s it for today’s dialogue. It is part 1 of 2 though, so you’ll hear the 

conclusion in our next lesson. For now though: 

Raphael: 讓我們再聽一次今天的對話. 並跟 Kirin 說. 

Kirin: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

對啊. 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Adam: Ok, and let’s listen to our native speakers again one more time before we wrap up: 

Yann: 你今天穿的衣服是新的嗎? 

Cindy: 對啊. 我的外套是新的，可是我的褲子是舊的. 

Adam: Alright, now before we finish let’s recap the new vocabulary from today’s lesson. 

See if you remember them. 

What is the verb “to wear”? 穿. 

How do you say “clothes”? 衣服. 

How do you say “coat”? 外套. 

How do you say “pants”? 褲子. 

What is the adjective “new”? 新的. 

And what is the adjective “old”? 舊的. 

For more review practice please listen to the review summaries of each lesson available 

to premium subscribers on our website ChineseLearnOnline.com. That’s it for us today. 

Listen again next time to hear the exciting conclusion of today’s dialogue.  

Kirin: 再見. 
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